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The Chioago Convention

BIM

lhe Republican Conventual met at Ch ca
,„ , o .deny dal , the II ti 11,11
llastd of this State t
temporary ULM% „"

reported Mr A•.lliii uf \I
nachusa its, as pertuavient I'rt ot, nitli a
large number at N'iee Premid. nts . lion
Thaddeua •tephens being the \ e 0 Pii n' '
trio Pennsylvania I).eiblless ilie • Pcopl.',
Part) ' ut this state nho were look,
with stispn ion, On ar,otiiii of tin

urging into the R. pulilisan Cool, ration n 1,11
uul barli,g, Itte lie In,

pulilicann, are greatly 1)1114111,1 to lily,.

the glorious old State id I', sin+) /via, i np-
rearmed by Stich minas Slev, IS awl W
in.ot .11uch cxcrlrtu.it Sas al one lune
n.11.1,..te1ed when Horne one (Lot bled th,.

'slit oi ,he '• Peoph s Party ' to I Litt in a
Itepubh •an mum, and hut tor th e

timely interposition of tie traltor Itectier,
the whole delegation might r• n turn( d
out of the Convention '1 he scwiel will
show lhal rt WOrthl bare been foitonate for
the pally had such been the ease for thi se

vei) .1. legates, on Friday. voted an a body
for Abraham Lincoln, of Illihnis, fir Pr,. si.

dent and Sc -ured his nomination 'lbis we
regard one of the weakest nominations

vitt oh could possibly have been in ule, and
the Republicans of the.Repulilicaii .'t..atis will
Ion.; routinue to heap ''eurseslond and deep"
upon the People's party for scenting, their

evil al.!e dcreat Lincoln in the cattle Ind,-

Slate, in 1858, and having all
the fanaticism and seoionalisrn of Seward,
is devoid of his sincerity,' Lis polite'sl expe-
rience, and his powerful abilities. Indeed n
lie has nothing it, commend him to the peo•
plc —nothing to awaken lho cidloisia ,m of
the masses. Cameron's friends canbined
with all the antj4tioward men and affected
his nomination on the thitd ballet.

On the settond ballot, lianibal Hamlin, of
Nine, was notninated for Vice President,
receiving.effi did MrPLincolti a majority of
the votes sat. We take from the Balti-
more American of filaturday last, the folio
leg summary of the lives of 'the Republican
0 mdidatea :

• - "Whey four years ego the ReplibliCan
_party sacrificed •to expediency by notumating

Col. Preuxint, they,wcre suppoxyd to have
done a very radish Thing, and expilrtenCe in
November proved the supposition to'be cor-
rect. Nob Ody, therefirc7virmtid have, ex-
pected the perty•tb,riipeat the eipiriiient in

• a more extravagant Yet they 'tray°
dono this.in choosing ,Alwabanillneoln: of
Illinois, as their Presidential oaudidate,in
the coming eonteat. It is timPhiticafiy- end

14bow, all question a norofhafioty eminently
torlaketnedf.,:: /Cog. frestioist 'had,

Peartio, iessalekWo4o444oooll felP4b•

Abe, and in his adeentorons cnreer as a
Western pioneer poSsessed elements of pop-
ulorily that were made the *moat of in the
canvass, Lincoln possesses neither. A
year ago, he wss unknown out of his on n
State, and all his recent repntatitm rents
upon his popularity no a 'dump orator in

convartsing Illinois an the Reptrltltorm opper•
nent to Mr. D,inglas' return to the Senate,
when he succeeded in carrying the St.tte by
the popular vote, though Mr. Douglas se-
cured n majotily in the .Legislature. His
record as a public 1711111 is brief and obscure.
He was horn ih Kentucky in 1809, received
a limited education, adopted tho.iirofession
of the law, was a captain in the Black Hawk
war, at one tirno postmaster of-a small vil-
lage, four 'limes elected to the Thrums Legis•
lature, and a rernisontative to t'ongre•is from
Minces, for one term., from 1517 to 1849
His private rec,od i; thstof n (MIA tate dis

' trict politician, not, nt one time• at least in

his life, sets pat tictilai ui his a—amnions,
or correct in lipemoval lintots The stlection
of such a man over the great exponents of
the Repuldican TIM ty, to the i xchision of
Seward ‘Vntle, Bduks, Fesoenden, and 001
cgs, %hos° nomination would at let 4 have
been entitled to respect, is nn insult no gra-
tuitous as its accomplishment appears wev.
plicalde cannot ,ec, how any amount
of party management ran overcome the gen-
,eral feeling of disgust which inn iiimotni,e-
ment must create with the mussel

''..\lr. Illimlin k; a gentleman of average
ability and of great per,olial popularity in
lik own iin ,i the adjoining New 1:a.1:11,1,1

SStaten Ile k a nailer of Alamo, bolo to

,ISn9. a ItlnYt'l Ly pror,,,iotlind -itt,i(d
,ptibbe life a, a imemla rof lii lame 1,1 ge.-
'home ,iii b•llil -lie naya i!l iiket ot the
Ilnike of RI ;,rckieitt.itiOi i.: in the lit'eni) -I .
, ,ggll and I iiq rill -ii. nth fungi e.aek and iii

It.ted the t rillcd t.4tati 9 `erode iii ItNI, 110
it ivi re ileetiil for 'A KN , 41, In t,i lir .7
lik party in NI into, to aiall iliener 1i,,. of
1", 1"1:,1131 In intil

V,V4 elerl,4l Lut ~,o1 tau
Y. ',I:4MA tilt. I lo‘i i[1.1%11,1, eml „n, le
Cd 10 the Sclialt• for (ht. it, Ire,
Ile lin, nut burn ;,11111CIdarly ,11,1111_,11,11 , d

111 1,11 !1.11.1t1 Lilt I.la. 1111,111: OW 11,1 1
dreided It,puldlcan nu mbrt. nl 'hat hi, is

I h. tic 11,tvt, n11116,,1 11
upon lie li,l,lll,lleaus nua n ge lei 41
°pro 11( pt.r( (1..4 (11111, !mils.

1 ,1 Ito ( II (I rev .0 much surpll4l. I that (1 1(
rrhia 1 to glue rrulrucc to tuft telegrap Ir
Ilf,ll 111 rep,u-t•;

Let the Detnoeral, 110'V rl,•-t tln u•

for the conte ,..t, and 111 II spirit of h mon)
aL,anne La the final ovnrt:. row. of thl4
norm] pnity ‘Vith any cool man a, Un
D.:nor-troy umninve the Iteptildh, II!
easily be beaten

MEM knil,4 rh of (ho i, itat ,..‘ su i
3111 I !inn:,

the pait G w (hi) q, pretty much as till
,1,11111b.01 , rnptams do I{lll II In till it

Ina) lake
of approa••htn4 adjournmvnt The. 1 wigrl s
Nhmal (10he f.rrly i4ht
of • heavy 'natter "'r (lie shaper f sp, ve.hve

NM

'natio t,r r mpry beticheq bal sotnt thing
intr.,lbe duo the uniaUtucnly of c. r(IIIII

iig 1114 II unt.t hate nuwcthing for tom
I tomb in I cality. vcrt fe.v of the sm:echeo
pint 1 ail, a, taally drl, v. 1, A 7 hey are

vti 1 I tat .t n lit and lirepated
' the pl.. u OW 1/111,It gt to print ran lr

at any tnur tri 1114.1 C
litPisy Olt 1111,1 I let, hart talo . tl t xr, p
toal to 11,t, tn,oll. or making np,echt and a

F. ell with r (4)11S1(li ratwu to stop
are 110L ae(11 lly rl %errd

This th a goof move

RIET.IIIICA\ 1011 y r N ATM A. AI In the
1100rse or the del.ale 111 the ag,)
11011 OTI the id,Lt ,rin it]L.,. .1. 44sor; J. 50...1

Ow party It 1/1:1.111- 11. 1leti
Sa'l4,nal 11,14011, 1,111) Ili

a% that re• 14 not the 'lam, /u/ tit, pat

known he I ‘‘M`l

made, and Ihr maul • Nat
Xl.Ungld- In !eau than Lakiva ntotith, thot

1,r.,1,,tri patty w4ll nG,rtn unit a 1,, a it t
1111 Vllll ,ll the word •

and tnu,t take

l'ultAl th.11. 1,11, - Onvid 11 ihu t. the ,01

the 11 ISli 1% lir II IV.IS tln
CMS. Tl,Vtllllt of the (fissen,don, not only
of 1.14 e io :at lc pat ty, but of 4,,ir 11.,1,

%% a. tlic iuupoi Iry 'l,lll'llllll ,) I
hir Itl. Ito 1,11 11/ICall at t hie L-

go. Vi i itrk.t.ittative 1-, he itt the patty -
Ili, tlt,tlttem awl ruin aa. hiN Oljtel
11 1 tip or hi, 1.4it0r,, ui l't.ttyrts,. Ile
13 a lit I awl r,prc,eillati,a .0 a potty
14 hiP3C obj. i cad 311 d 11111.1 IM 1101% is I bus
Is eid and . set N )11 lie 11.,•01,1 dt.uuwn end

Alo. 1.1. "lit, the rail 'l,ll.ltllg 1•¢01,1”i
Gar l'respl,,,t, in a It at 11)2.11,14 1111
nfral, Ile 17th.111Ir 1

' There is anoth. r Van' arg.e up

t V. hi. h if Inhnr, In µlii II I au ill
your atleul ern II arises Ml'. of the letalrite
110,11011 of !hi lYer) Tot NMI!: I,oe, sisio4l hr
hue at( as candid:au.; for the Senattsen is of aonlnerde union
All the RII XlOll, 101,111.1Ciatli If hi, pu ty,
who hAye Lr tti Of his p.rrty for t ear, 101.0
have been leer king npnd lure II I tawly at in

dtqtant day to In l'resiil.iii of ill..
Staten On Is , ,enlear y, yob I r

1 0,1 nut to I, PI, ,1•10111 In toy 1/0,1-, Iran ,
lank fare, nobody hra u ser heen that. any,
cabbages were sproal log out."

Tint JAr ri. Ai: In the Smoky
Shoot proorgyon ni ‘Va%hiogion on Mon

out in strong foTee, a pelllllllll.lllt feature
which wag the Ihttir clasq ofover fjfiy young
men, %tilt their teacher, Mr. Thoiriv,
'alter. at their head,, Like Jumper in the
prooession, this eehoih among their banners
and embleroki, borea rerreioilltion of 11 fl ag
of .lapan, to Ironer of our visitors, having
attached to it a streamer, with the words•qo far Japan give light divine."

Counterfeit Guld Dollars 1-ave become
plentiful within the last few Months, and ho

well executed as to deceive ono half of those
into whose hand§ they fall. They should

• ined closely. They are of both en-
zea --the first cud• last db.s. On the small
coin, the diminutive word "Liberty," on the
cap is °Mated. On the large Gem. this word
is not upon the genuine. Those who have
examined the worthless coin, found all that
they examined to be of light weight.

iiIII,NIBAL HA111L114.2-The ' Black Repot).
hem) nominee for the Vice Presidency, Mr.

f.ilamlicfriere regular Free Trader., What
do the Tariff into of Penneylearns think of

1 is that thelciet to which they were
jarlted •-rwei mean • *reelthan -who have
tbeyet.oftve..beepeeting with theOpposition 'I

4. • •

I - • Lincoln and Hamlin'. 1I• Gdn. Henry D Foster.
rliThe nomination, ,iry thm Chicago Commit- 1 'I lie 0 (tiring chaationt andipst tribute to

tion, of Abram Lincoln, of Illinois, for Piss , the character and qualifications of flytteral
dent, 1111,1 11111111011 Hamlin, of 31.nne, furl Henry D. Foster, the' Democratic candidate
11,e President, Inc fallen like a cold show; fur liuvoenor of this State, nes made by the
er both upon the Republican, alias Peorde'sti Hon. Willianl A. Porter,in the course of a
Nutty of Pennsylvania. ''lii trite they are speech at a recent Democratic mass meeting
both ultra AlMlitionilits, quite as flinch so j in Philadelphia ;
as 4ew,a,vi,Vmself, Mit neither tir them have j "And now perhaps, as my baud is im you
any of the elements of 'ixiiiiiltirity ii, tin, r" will expect to hear something of (ionersi

composition. The great leader of the Re- ti'l'r:l*(llrlUldie'tll4.l11re7er "(ur thattlsialeSN:Vtil el ilii liii1)„° ::-
Iniblirom party, William H. Seward, hiss al- to you as to me. Ile has peen a timinher of
Mays 'wen popular with his 'party, on or- ! the State Legislature anti of OM National
count of Its levee of character and superior Leg islature, and has measured hue strength
intell,etual endowments, nod no man to the with

times
t llilec grunt
)!tenseenr, oef6 theliscunteceuteheonr front

Republican
i

Republican ranks could Sway the masses in spot, and in these times, let me tell Toil,'
New link RIP] the other anti-Democratie that is something. I buyer heatil an net lin-

States to tlnitsnitte extent with himself. Ile riled to ibmeral Pester min oi thy of n high
ii ,,,,,,,,,,,,,, i ,-, 1 „ii all 6061, to 6, (6 , tt,,,,,itt : tetiedgytitletrwoj.lis a in-triber of the party

,peenilly Inndent --

ex
pi,ound, rof the Abolition creed, and his %fliere lie hart differed from other piety I, al-1

I...tionation at Cht:ogo, it as looked upon 0 ers, lie has refi awed (non tit! Iking the pails
a for gone eunelualo,i. But a c0,,1,,,,a,,,,,, ascii for the 1•1101,1 vonvilitted by them, and
of the ()limit., of all the other ean&d,ites de. a abut: 1::,..1, 1., b,:i 1i51e,,,, ik t I 1ei7:,. li, tio grr oo,,diiosense irt if,tillii
felted h in, nii.l by so doing they live Intl i i inot 11,,e lo , S 1.111•11k of' 1. 111:114 a 1 1i;Vill*
the prestige 01 his name and influence in the There is one thing true of es cm v lawyer, and
applosaliiiii; struggle .

that is that fitn reptiliStion is ate a 3 s broil
tlr Inneolti is unknown to (ante, eseept :lle',,:liiht :f .P", dir o ,,,‘1!,'si `:1111 nun'''"l:ol`,lr :;tin"reint)

ic,iott
in Ids eneotinter, tut) 3 Pars ago, rt ith Judg• humthan liiii jiown, %%mild de i err likely to
D.iii;.;_las in Illniiiis, is help II 'came 1.0 seeonil come out it ithieit any akin at all. IS hen) to

lq.,t 11, toe nn nimbi! ain as a stateQmnii, min. 111,e'lieni rail Fost, r Inis, for mote than
,i ,„ 1 i ~, Snit , , ~,,,,,,,,,, ~ i 1 n s, ~i ic of (hi, in ,s t tii i, iir iit:ea.iiyr iiir i,r ii:.ii,iiniiatil:I-e ti I :ft ii,,i, !::itilr niifv., '3.....llt , 'Ill:nv
\ 1 .10° ', MI ~,/..0,/ , Pe''ir. 'WI. (lI,MIO, of 111 , That ehirli lies Nontli of ii, 111tielitine Hr, r,

o titnlnnial i ights of ilit..`4.iiill lit h'found I.,•( ‘1 evil Ole houde Tv lit \ tiginin and the At
The calm, may lie s term' h I. rh. iiy mitt lIIIInIII4, au I‘t 1)(qt!lie ins 1/11.1i

111111111 (ho williee e fur ‘ ire L'lcsi,h,,, : (,"'l ;:;,,'. dial) the 11.,.t 111T0113ot -

nut tt I r I

ith (ItL SO') rad
%%111011)11Ce p Iln IC I o,lr. ( (1114

OW i% die t•tgily or men I (Milk yon In

. gnat. lot, it for granted. vt Ohont mueli olonbh
wad %; 'Linn lour co liielels 1101 100 o hat he inq to he In

hi, npovlge} Ilh II n i !Mil lit 1•4111, the(o111 1,1-
11111111 111 tn 4 men ol tondo a Jai,. one

lor W .it111111i:11.1.01,11 1111. pCO Jr , 0„, try nl ft .,' th e
On I o NO, •...,a) the Irn,t of it. greatemt cone!,ntog Ido mo Loon

• /./J !ie • eit ~11'101a,h lihno ho

shat I

811) min WI: Ot y
ran mote rapidly cruet 11, 11,11a all iln• Igo .

wForeign Nes. Ina rif t not 001` p,lllll Inc

ana,,tnz the I,ntlie.l nttrilnit% ofarml. and
llic !lima! the I. ;Toy'. at 1131'13N 0111 pre MI tit candidata int., a.c. lliciti in all

anal Ili' A.111.0 it' at Ner% lirk ttr 11.re 111 It- 11111110 W dipnr In Ina si•nd rt littl“rlN,
. .4 [tin,' rliva•lir I. lull of Ilitrri St, I do not“ail N ii to NI-It

In Ihr I:,,gh.)i " '''r'' I. It "1"" "'re ""' r"" ' 13

Koster Imlf nn hone 77 'lout feel
Julni Enswil had ..laird That I.:l4dand had Lug for Imo 4 mentinnnit of fnendshlp here
node fl i•roposilmti 1.1 mu' Ira Jr lain V to ls no ruLlnr.r, nu 11,,,Ilinption, m firs !Hog,
111,. erttlrmr nt uC the San .loan dmiblv dttlittg 14 no solii,litte,•:,
ahnhll,ll ,,, n•joete,l an d :molder the- •t, i• "" g""Plin: no enroddt v lu other n niudi

\ f , I lea vit ,iet).4 I believe NP tene have got
11,141 'I ,crit 1% hat thk stk %%011141 1„,1,1 of„ ma„ r ,„ („ n,,,,

Nt In, !I t% expt, tol to tori%e
ftic urt.,tl 11./.l`
111,7 %l itloisi ado 1...0 Tim l'aper

MIZE= MEM
Ile 1:111c) of the Schuylkill %%lieu hia Itante

%tit. ii.titiitietitotti to the hitt- Convctition Out,
PI • 1/111,4 11,, ay all party pirticialenta and tip
lui ititog 1111 ftiilla I c>.It. 1, al 1,11; Imi pn. ,. (I

n, 1.,11,:ini,31,11 hn I I. 1 Falv, on Cho
',flit. nl \ an \p' An Exciting Aerial Voyage

norm th. art om• %%Inch fully under tI
application of the Lne azninst piracy, And

lan r ;hat the '1.17,1i111 ut (.111•111, t Lai 01

r.,1 the Savdooall te,v I, i 11 S•olly ito op
ml fir o, arty attniip

tat) In Iliad, I.) 1/ul,-. HIS tt to It te, eltlb2rk -

rti t s..S I. belt the S t1.1.111,1. lhg
h, 1W,1.11101.1. I!) ,

11,,IINItrl CI r aunterld 111
u,hatin, and a v. ry ex'i lug :I, l%:ratite it '
rr,vt,l
fl'he ton.porar fnr•nar•l fur inflating his

ithll.lol l V111.4 I It t tr. ti (PII Ffillftle. I
he Ilunu• A large ritunhcr

flll4l I I. I
V1111,14 101 l IN 11,,, 11,1,1 1)11

rll,r. flat 1 Ill• (.1111111.11Cld
a1..111 lII° 11. 1 vl r Culitiriti..l About

tit • I.l,m4l,„ititti %% n, h pnntt
111 I ai..l wlteral Tito 1“) al 'nut', %%I

,airl pine mid IJrnh,l
htl I .1 ,eV, IHI 111111, to 113.0 etl the pr.r..4.

‘VII.II hilly intlat.l, ‘S't 111 vt mo,
Lie hoop nil 111,1, t. Melt %I
l.y ..11)1111 conk ..0111.., or 1111 fCI.I. 1,11111
0111 1/ 1111011 111/41 r:1V" orders to 1110-..
InL t at rlrtvril t. '•lr I " th. I,„L
turn 0,.•t liii• Olormwy (.r thr furnar',•
, a, r 11111 vr the ClO,ll 01 W 111111 11

y to 4. ri „I thost• ittohilng

in piss.. ~gym cif the its, ate n i tumor

h. lv,tt n Ow sea and lha
in the iiitcrior Mitt./.tit ynnii-

to kts,vtig P.
114111, IQ .1,11t.• II \ p-toi r

lb c.othi id
11.1,11/1•11I I.lt It 11,1,0, 1,/ lIII` 1.1

a,„‘ y x, 7 I, to ,t,0,+113
It t,)'4l th.awl trled to put II mil,

Imt hr not oti,h I I Illti 11.:111111 guut

old 1,14). I. Igo ohi !I y

ova 1 11 , 11. 1.1 V 1,111,14•ron, 41,444 !al .1•
111.1,, 14 at lb. all iSc,), 11,41r 1011,1 au.l , 44

114,/ i• TPae•l, 11111111111. where
Nlr W, 111 ,11.1 •o' I ~It much larger than a
nrur, hand an 1 ~/ti Wafll..l 1.) 111141.11110
hurl /44 Ina I .1111,•11.111 an I 1,1,14:4441

Friday an Unlucky Day ! in a I Ir_' n ,I, trw about n Irons t,•I,

1,1,1,,,111 and 114111111 a. 1,• 11.1.11 11.1111111/11.1
(....111 I I.,11,•

Nlr N.ll.diar,wn•l Ow fir' n1,4 n 11,4
.1, 1 si.hy.. 111,1 a., it I, pro 1•in,1414 ri ti buib.llll,ll d fey{ I,,;;,

%chi. ti hidll ,/t LI I 11 to id • 1..1id I 1; ti ral
,ty ha, 1,4 grantlli Spam

Into 1117.111,4, lhtl 61,
t1,.• all. ;41/10.C.

nn unl•1 I.v Jay, our 111110011CM) flit II 14 Call :Hid IP-, I All 111. ul. it,. o his 1,01( 4•1- to t lle , t
IMP 11 illds tt ir notrrna. " so" "ft lin In tt tho fire might heirli

tm, 11011 the•th ,, II I ,m 1 the mh.thg,„mt,ye c lot ils ;1;1.1 } had
let 141 tin(i't aft(kr finding

loin the,z,” ( 1'"I I"111Y "11' r'""'". our I:yitsiil(Tl",l110'1 1114,1 111111"
ni Truth ,r of the 1 loon tala,l a Nittielial 1,1.1/i .1 up aiel Lnrnt tno4t of It 1,,

flag 111 (.4 litre ; Lul the (al( 4 W4.lr 1 e.ri he oily I. 111. tree he enlight non,

gaunt such , d, ~,„,„,, of Lle , hmip,. 1111, fell river on the

and the n, Ile;2t111,1,1.
wet, 1110111 (orb d, n. if a•rhatiosl of the ione to gr,1111.1, Rod Imo not w ohout

i,1.11 IL N/1,4 applred and the wars were on considetahl. 111tH nit), to get. down MIL Of
81-01.11" to the politic gaze \or do the Ii" 1.1,1/111g, 1100011 Wlls IhvintClly

tw.'u r
,rI. under at (lot T e at ('ln .;:t.i„1.7lm

t:,,::„t" I', 1,:: " r,e";
ea,tn alter lervo,qr all of the Two ion the was soon tele 41 by log 84 rerCLUIII

Self-COI) illtll', belegateg who lip '
{oared trotti Ntat yhutd., Vogio Ts, 1(4.11(11,{“ Railroad Accident
Nli,onri and Ti.nan only r/1.41 We I, are that on Pi iday evening. Doh
tits of the dint) Olive 'plate, ofourglormii, . n, the throti,:li Expie,s pass, tiger
('ont. , racy It was, therefore to all I "‘"

" inept "P-
-tents and purpose, a sr thonal C"nvenuun, Halo loolse'ela)::..,7'n'gnteia„r .,,i,..,3.

presenimg bit little more iban one half of ond and ears lo lie precipitated down
the 1 limn -01 nutria the Cumin nap; is en. the .mibmikineet whedi at that pl.ice 4 11

.

-

•

thirtytirtly out of pl ice aTIV d.•1110114ira Root. fa•
I:';irtiiiiati ly livi were lost;Thint on,r enoyfsaes de to Lincoln rind Ilandin The Itetf-

leiblieans should get one !mole i.xpre,,sly for them are
the ;- a sectional flag with eiglitcc, Dr SIMI lad) formerly or New York
stars 'a 1 a VotreSpiliiiling number of b/n,A illy hot „f I , Ilhio, the for

~f horn had a 'Mgt. pinion of the scalpstripes as emblematical of their part) 'tl peostium tore loose from the skull,did( s makedi8
esuggestion not only .11riother lemma of a less extent hits wife

to out friend Cochran, for limn matt received in comminuted fracture of the right
we have a very high regard, but to the Re ilumr",',

I Mrs Dr l'orrto.ter, it New York ; Mrspuldn'aiis generally throughout /.sale, of I at..--WP-rtril-VP'S-7"Tirniii7e we like to gee
canter l'a , and se•eral 'others whose alma's

some show of consistency even in the Oppo- we have been linable to assealllll, also rt.‘
sit ion ranks. The Luton flag °four rotinnon oeiv, d various inn realriinjues•
country no bannerfor A bolitionisia 4j)r,11,,rnilde, or Ligonier, was on the train

.

flglit under. The flag of Washington.. rinti •i try, butfrrl" ::;:teni,3 ;,, esutr ea dPwijr ws:Ll JunI''''t

Jackson awl Clay and Taylor IS lot the V% Yeutter, 11 el II Coulter and II 1,. Don-
standard that ought to Lio, phiceili in ,the nelfir y, of Laircin. to dress the wounds of the
hands of Lincoln and Ilantlin, yreoley nu,',re's.Patients although some of them areand Giddings. Such a desecratrian;;tiliould sere y injured. are all we ere happy to
not: be tolerated in au intelligent community. say, in a favorable condition and it is thought
14, 1 such a distinguished jurist and conserv- will recover.

Taking all thinAs into consideration It isalive statesman as Judge McLean been nom

mated, there might have been Naafi.. show e livea were lost.
extraordinary r

is ie t u jr msit /l ei Jtreo thatsa thato
,propriey in ihacribing Ins name upon our the citizens of Latrobe generally, and the
National banner - fur that venerable Mal) ladies in particular, deserve • the -highest

praise and eionniendation for their uuremit•never was a disunionist nut McLean is too
honest and incorruptible, and therefore did stiuniferaetr t,entelovn aril. many kindnesses to the

not suit the Black Republicans .rin.y want. • en,o4 suirgem }wit.; got nhe nt;oht;ttelnielerrer setlil enit art
ed a man who could be used by their Icad- Griensburg Srpubbcan.
era, and Lincoln is the individual to suit I,
their purpose—provided they can elect him, I DISSATISFIKI.—ThurIow Weed, editor of
of which we Kaye very great doubt. /Wen tite Alitariy gyeningVournal, the special sup-
Sewead himself, with his "irrePressilde con- I porter of Seward, announces the nomination
flier dbotrines to boot, wasnot black enough of,Lincoln, and further says .
for therm They wanted something a shade I 'AI would be idle to attempt to disguiao

hStzettletiptp a otinttbrfelenat .Oich the people of thinor two darker yet, and they have got .it in Con-the parsons of Lineoldend -tan- f Rote of the Chicago
yeatto•n to place in nomination for President;

c44543 Intalligenar. the candidate of their own Bite.:'

1 • PEN, PASTE & SCISSORS
Er; Didn't come oil-. The duel.
,r7Allever Fellow - Jam. A. Berger, Egg
[l:7 Returned borne Big John Stover. A

g1.39.4.5g8r -
--

- - -

EiFilresi‘lent S inta. Mink and family'
are in iNttw' Yolk.

' cat, tiling lost her kitten, followed
inntloti pie 1111{1(3. •

[0- wore the first words Adam
said to Eve 3 tioltod y knows..

Woll grit up —Tonnor's play house.
Right.• -Bo kind' to "yer ehilder."

Ilidiculons--" Pap and Son" piling
into inch other on Monday night last. •

Q.," Why is s pig's tail lice a new-lio'rn
baby f lh.cause you net•c jr saw it before.

rage.- Straw. and chip Lyles
a. it a pier° of twine around them. Only
It) eentg a grab.

)-- \V by is a lawyer like a restless man
in bed Because he lies first on one side,
and thrrr-torax orrr and hrs nr thr uthrr.

Y 'The SeMard Republicans, at Chicago
1.11111)- ilcnotitn:cd Linenhi as lit only to
-split I ails and maul Detnocrata.'ll

' The Japanese think thilt oyster song
ihe 1ir..1 Aineilean Monition (lint they

h.t ey el Aeon They call. the hotel waiterB
' s )14, gclutlemii."

MEE of flirt r. the loan
mcn p nerally beconnot falter, and thu fat
man It anti . -We It t know whether thin
n ill appl% to ito I I/ Or not:

lien( hal%.,st began in Georgia
la., Ai eel, Flom none the 115'W wheat WIIS

gnnnid at Augusta on Thuir.olly last, and
htnall (inantn)' SIIIIIIII,I to N,NV Ynrk

The' 1 whann Am,n, an says that n
pi6r u 1 •u IV three n•rt long and weighing t 8

, enogla in the lilnvct 11Ie (bun, a
Omit 11111, ,inee What it %%hopper -of a

7, /- Tho editor of one of Ihe :11411IP papers
tiavi Itas bail n pair of hoot. given him,
whhh were CO tight that they ea me v ry
nPar waking n Unteet,:altst of him because
he reeet vett his ptintAttnent as he it, ,it along

It 1, .31,1 that in Japin old maids Are
raid i.f ,I.• ma exi,t When the Ku lo

do not g..t. will led uilnnlarlly m nny reason,-
ali:t• aullniiities hunt up liusbanll4,
and ma he tlivin marry willing or uut.

.1 i The takerii will tie
1011 IA /I( X I Wr, k into tverybotly's house to
1114,111 e shoot In, wile and 1011/ 1,4 I ! they
nIIOEII4I be mfito•itive or impertinent, it 11.1

hoped they will be indulged a little, especial-
ly by the old tri tek awl baehelers.

In it, ra of sonic intervst,
tv I 1 Inv nf lif• ' Lincoln and llemlln
II F

•• I•v a IldlgtOtia
put rwi rideri,•lo, and

‘,1,t.•11 5, II Vlr.l \tg, ite(4.ll
nthvr WTI

ti n ilia! Art. CoiltllblltOrM
The arnece imibaqvy are described

IV: !nosily 111.• n from thirty to forty
yl 114 a nz,• nui.l refined in man-
ri,ra , Kalil. 3111111 nr net.l 04A.i1n.

and good things of
/1 I aci•idlnglV f nnl nl, and gallant to,
the la le, nod Hummer ly nrnd Ott the
ehato,uf,ltr , Tuey are wonderful,

tuLlr, oSer m tie I, of, and holt way, and
=OEM MIZE

''Which Cup r
11- e Ittott‘i of a 'lgo painted on FtripeA

so that it tend. Fern on one side. ••Fonictitt ,:,"
on I nt I. r "DomKsTo• " and full in

Ow flow, Lop on, ,1 sign on this plan
no old .olt the I°.•oplv', party tollitably
well For instance

I ,111 n.\ N ATTI S

Mow
n su,trt Col rurlin could der

liontnr to mimetic° ntivanin7e fn the hand
near, Ow Ea .1t lip might hold the R.qlolll-

- v It, 4 ltr tt it/•d!trrot In rievale al any

r 71 ntn,mg 111.. m thus
h',:rdt et/ Thit Iho influx upon UP of

" fnrrikn ,r 111111111.4 1, 4 all eVII of Rerious ma{g•
demands the interpotolion

of n pr.per and effkieul
b 22 lkflO )

In t h e other baud hbould be nervously
gracped Ilut

" Fourteenth, That the RefillMiran party
pi opposed to any change in our natorali-
rtimia tau Pi, fir ally State legislation by
%% be rights of e,l tiengliip In thertoo,rcr ,liiiiz to on onwrant '1 from foreign
land. be nbnilerd or imps ireit
(Chirel;, „Itay 17, 1R(;(1

With a Wile preparatory training on th'e
top of a barn, he might become so perfect
that those inside of the People's wigwam
could look at htm. know exactly how the
plod m-,7ht be blowing, and serve the cog-

'tomer dingly.—Johnstown Echo

TIIK WIr)%cAG Cl.l-11 -NOW that tho great
Winnebago Uomminionner has been Halted
dawn at Chicago, hie ludicrous ambition to
b.• Ibesitlent of the United Statta

.1t
when it may lie renewed if Simon can per-
ceive the least chance. In the meanwhile
that delectable orgiMization. the WigwagClub bf titeacity, should be taken care of.—
An Altus le `II!for Disappointed Politicians
is inueli needed and there would he a large
delegation of Wigwaggers in that asylum.Ilazlehurst, the President of the Wigwag•
guts, will have D. , rooin to himself; Fiailetter,
whose enthusiasm took a literary turn at the
organization should certainly have a cham-
ber: whi'et Cummings, Public Printer than

to-have been when &moo was King,will
have snug quarters as soon as that evangeli-cal daily to be established in New York is al-
lowed by prudeut and parsimonious MeiPO inns
to burst up. PSQJ Pameron I lie imagined
bansell a prince, and he was such wherever
Middletown Bmk notes circulated ; but at
Chicago hefound himself to be an insignificant
and contemptable person,who could not even
carry the entire votai of his own 'State, and
who was no more thought of Tor President
than was George Idundaty.—Sunday De-
spatch.

DT:MANCE PROM THE DEHIJOHN.—Whiskey
is now tested by the distance a man can
walk after tasting it. The new liquor called
"Tangle-leg," it is said to be made of dilu-
ted alcohol, nitric acid, boot leg, and tobac•
co, and wiittipset a man it, a distancte ,of
four !Mildred yards from the dermfehn, •

=I

"tether from John C. Ifoenmi
I AM happy to inform you that I am very

well, and that the little scar I got tinder the
eye is almost entirely gone. In n week or

I more, 110 One would suppose for a 1110111W111
that I had ever been bit thereat all. I need

[pet say au,v.thing_ta..you abet,' ilueinanuer.'
which the fight wAS.brought to eonclusion
—only tine, I have no fullt to tied with Say
ere for anything that was done. It ii ss oats
oral that he should rail himself of eyery
opporturnity that offered to saVe his beland
his hard earned reputation : but there arc,
others who I hold responsjblosfor depriving
me of what I earned, and nil that I am sorry
for is, thlit there is no earthly way in which
I can get redress. I am entirely in the lutindi,f the referee, andle says Sayers had right
to be relieved when I got him in cher'
city so he gave him two months to „get
his wind awl come to time. Ii itin r n long
spell I This I think, should be the newest
of what is called the new rules of the ling,

I am glad to say, however, that through
the determination of Mr. IVilkes, I hey; got
a day set for a new battle, butt I cannot
mention it, at present, as it would conic back
here in time to interrupt the meeting In
the meantime I thinkl shall go over to Le-
land to train, or to some place at any rate
whore I shall net he- harrriased ns- I was be-
fore. They gave me a pretty rough time of
it with their it arrants 111111 notieee to quit,
DIMi want 110 wore of that kind of evereise.
I most thy, howeVer, that lettere, hot little
faith 111 tieing nide to get tip• licit. though I
have the most perfe;et covitidenee In being
able to um it in less than .half an hour
flee persons who nete willing to het 100 to
40 against Inc before, will not let me have it
under any citeti,midanees, nod it moat not
br 1110141rtteVliat Mr Dimling, Iho i;lloweil
pie so lad/ favor at dm last fight, is looped
lip to by the boxers here a! the natural pm
lector of the trophy ofpl,l Engla nd There Iare a hundred dilfirolt les in the wayt and
the fighting part so far as I am eimeern. I
eil, Ihr 1. tud, one of all.

Th. y 1111 W l•Ay tha t the Government wi II
Nor, IV interfi rt to pm vent us if e e attempt
to Duet stun, and in Addition to th: they
threaten 10 prosecute 114 1111)11 for 11 lint I)

have ahead.) done.' er light on the
Allll.l Ilan people 11,4 Ihr beta `Tar 11l
home , and to tell you the troll] I lin a lit
lie uneasy that thus, Tony heap their word

' Violet the: 'date of ilnnes , I 01( 110.111'1 neigh
ondie now to S.IVITS arrested for die

lint time : _find if that 111/1,..). 1, 4 taken, end
be neer inn Iv at f 411111, I ,h3ll be
teld that it is not his fault he cannot meet
1111.,4t.11,1 the slakes will lie drawn, and he
%ill keep the belt, for,,,liiiiiferni IS out Rome
time In door. To Clianimmi alter
That I Oireild have to wait till a 0f.% belt
is entisetilied for awl. then I would have In
tight for it 141,11 plenty of the 100 to 40 (el

11111111111 In help 1111. In
1114,11 i VII" I '.ha11 14. 14 In MI M.. 111 0, 1(.11g

AS I Mlll nil 11 111• W 1.11 1 Ile;; ow or sft,
ers if lite tin if 1 d 1111) 1,%1 r the
bell, 11.ilindr shall any I 1111 1 I did not take
every fair thanee to get it Plea a.' give my
regards to all fill rids and hrLirr me trulyr lIEEN.tN

Rev. Jacob S. Harden
Jacob S Harden. who will lie ex( ent;(l

on tin :Nth of June, Is the third person who
has hum (wind -golly of murder 15 the
counts or \Farrell 00111 i ty There lint c b.ui
NIX persons tried but only three hare been
connoted 'I wo of these. who were hung
it ern conikinni It for fin murder of Ow 1 aid
no r In lie cll. 10,

font w.r ii I 4 0,11,101 010/10 a 1.%11, 1, 1
111.1den will be hung in the jail "art, an

incloted apace which will ITIC/111111111alimit Intl
fent caner way -I his hniall nice will pre•
chide she possibility of a large numb. ro.
aiinibling near the rienll"l,l but if thirs•fne
plan is tollowid as in it, sinus nxermAtnti.

dailioie spots tor witnensliig. the hanging
may be gaint.4l on twiny of the eitrioundit g
building..

'rho piiyiner I, fl fore. d from iliephyn•
'cal debility which attacked }Om at the time
of low conviction and appearsgntte (-Ain
a'iliough lie says his !WWI is not a, it, II
settl..l as ho would like to have it,

" 11,
iiiiresses a hope of eterio I et dkat
thinks lie to a chroo tan ; lie in time', i-
leti,Cd'ln the wham of the ' Valley chtitcl','
and desires that aft. r los dead% litt, icing t
gallon shall be RO Ii al .ly piovidyl f, r
Day, of the Methodist Epp,•e; al i i,w li, I y
requewt of Ilard. ri V !MIN bun ficquentltIL is inn.di antioycil by the false staiements
Irrg itently made about -hint in the pritWrs
Ile has nr ver ttittinated an mention of mak
trig a cnnftnswn, nor has he naid that • if he
is to lit. 111/ 111.t. others would have to hang
with. him " Neither haw lie male any at-
temp; to commit suicide In the condo 1.11

whioli he Is kept, ironed by day and
night, and a WIltClllllllll to his evil with him
all the lime, such an attempt would he cer
fain to prove abortive Ile will, without
doubt, be executed on the appointed day.

SAD ()CreltAßM'S —VI-MIST White. rash.
ter of the Freight Department of the Penn.
Sylvania Railroad at Pittsburgh, shot him-
self in the head witho pi.iiel, last Sunday
evening, at his resol, tire in that city, with
the evident intention of isiminititrig suicide
Ile Is still alive, but cannot recover Ile is
about 33 years of age, and has a wife and
two children. Prosperous in his business
afEiirs, well esteemed by all who knew him,
exempt from bad balms, a,d soil-rounded by
domestic happiness, it is itlipossible to con-
jecture the cause that drove loin to tins at•
tempt At sell 41,-,trit, loin

TIIIC KIIVICNTERN VICAR LOCI ,ITI
Curious Visitors are now perforating tin
ground in the sm•inity of Nel4 ark, N .1. in

I midi itudes, their holes being gein,raid) about
hall an inch in diameter. and from four toeight mein s deep. They are found most
numerous ,around the roots of the cherry
tree. Near the apple, pear and p. sell treesbut few are found, and generally on thegliady side. They are well-formed, andme„;:lire in some inalanere, when take n
from the grouni, rtiand half in lent;;!;.
..11,21.151W1LLY.-Oralcutati...tu 1-- .ww4wwi•
group or where it is hard ant firm. and
none are found around trees newly planted.

At a recent meeting the, Bolted of Chosen
Froeholdera granted to the indiridnala enti-
tled thereto payment for their services duringthe trial Una hundred dollars wan assigned
to the prosecutor of the Pleas, Colonel JamesM. Robeson, hut ho refused to accept it, and
stated that if his services should he rated ac-cordingly to that standard they would he
valued at about 75c. per (hen]. The whole
cost to the county of the trial will he $5,000,
andil to this is added the sum which thoprisoner's father his paid (or hie defence,
the net cost of the conviction of the Rev.
Jacob S. Harden will be nearly $7,000.

NEW STYLI. OF PLASM° C‘Ros•—AFrench paper manufacterer has invented anew peoktridaying. cards —each card rep-
resents someremarkable fact connected with
the histery of Napoleon I. or of Nepolese
111. All the figure, aro of the same period,the costume is perfect, and remarkable for
the ekeoution end bnllianoy of the colors.- ...
The pack of cards is called Cartes del' Ere
Emperiale, In place of kinga there are four
emperors, Includitig the Prince Imperial
four empresses, inMuding the Empreria-Mo
ther. In place teknivik, four Bonaparte.,
brother' of Napoleoo I. For aces there are
four Islands, vie : Xertinique, where theEMptelig Josephine was , born, the Wood ofSt.,Crreir,'Elbß and St, Habra,

ri

11tEns front bttr onntics.
eIAIkiTON COUNTY.—TRIAL OF DR. 11. F.

MoNToomma .—This trial which hail been
cc- - 0(1 fr last torn) wan tho great ab-

.9l theL__week. Among _all
ive merits and demerits of

the prisoner and the prosecutrix were .dis-
cussed, and on Wednesday afternoon, at the
opening of Court, it tieing the time generally
understocid for the- trial to commence, the
court tooth and galleries were crowded to
overflowing. True bills of indiztrnent had
been found against the Doctor, for Adultery,
Fornication and Bastardy, and an attempt to
produce Abortion. The prosecutrix, Miss
Flizsbeth Shively, a young Indy who had •
previously borne a good character, of a le•
speetaide family residing in Sugar Valley,
appeared in Court with her aged parent'',
and host of witnesses. Site 'was acknowl-
edged on bothwiles to have been pallidly
insane, but now appeared porfeet ly rational,
and n hen the sunyof her Wrongs Il.as told
by herself to the Cotirt and Jury, it xcited
a deep fueling of sympathy in her behalf,
and of prejudices against.the prisoner.

An able array of counsel was' em ploys,'
on both Giles. Messrs, Deise, Mayer andPeale represented the 03111lb tath and
Messrs McAllister, Furst, Ulman and 0 via
the defense.—The Commonwealth elected to
lly Imo fleet on the indi etment for an at-
tempt to produce Abortion. Mr. Peale
oprood on the part of the Commonwealth,
nod Mr 1. 1 nail on the i;srt of the defense.
A largo number of witnesses,Wcro °whined

Both sides..
I peer livi-viare made in the autnmi ng np
by the different. Attorneys, but the two great
speerdten'of the occasion were made by

l'OcAllister- and C A Ma) Cr, Esqrs.'
it broth were of labial one hour and a half Iti
length

tram 'Mr AlcAl lister's known :Wattle:: and
in !omit,' bib zeal and enthusiasm nt the bar.
n gnat display wan anticipated. but the re
alitv for exceeded the expectations of the
111.,1 sanguine, and when he reaumed
at at, the great current of popular Milignn-
tnn ~~•i nmd turning in Inn favor -e%1211 the
pi Loner at the liar began• to think himaell
entirely nowt lit, rind was beard to say he
must lie acquitted.

But when Mr Meyer atone and began to
review the testimony which bad ]oven ad-
duced a getout the prisoner—to unfold again
the story if injured :nnocence and portray,
as lie did, iii void colors. the consequent
depredation &item -ding such crimes—to un-
ravel the sophistry of his opponent hr ar-
gument, by medical and legal authorities,
as Inch ho pioduced without number and to
apply Ins knowledge of law and medical Jo.
rispiidence, together with the stinging afir-
e i,in and pm-rent humor, for whale*, to cononentry charnetelist le,' tule of fe,

seem d turned again in favor of the tin.
lot toirite girl, and the riirrent of indignation
ii4nti,t the Doctor Mr. Mayer closed lira

pet eh, wide,' was admitted by all to liner
Is en Ihe greatest forensic aloft against a
prinoner ever witnesaed at this bar, on Fri.
day evening. Saturday morning Judge Linn
delivered a very •hle, lucid and Impartial
charm... when the Jury retired and returned
towards evening with a verdict of G,ilty

Mr McAllister immediately moved an ar-
rest of judgment on the grou,d of then, dr.v
irvg. heen no plea nit, don the indictment,
•ind consequently no i sae. Cirounl4 were
el., laid for II 115. W 'these ern ,
w ere n,,J, t. d iv last by [term lir,.
rind h's xvh ,ni
!Iloilon in arrest Inas granted the J.idg An.' 'l'

set a•iilt• and the rage placed on tria'
's.ptember tirm ♦ • • • • HORSE DROWN
an. - A minnater. a stringer In these pirte
and Nhove name we did not learn. while en-
dravori ng to email the Bald Eagle bridtrc on
tie min Irons mitt Hall to 'keen Creek, levy

Monday a week ago, acriden.ll drowned his
horse The creek was very high IV the time

the water passing over the road aeveral
f, et del p—carried his horse and sulky halo
the atr, aro. and the reverend gentleman. al-

r r,inyderable exertion, made his clips

Mirrt•lN CM—CIT - Tile nAl.f OON A.tierS .

Ho,: The Democrat says Thursday last
to is a day of diqaprentinent to hundreds of
Indus, gentlemen and children from town
and country, In consort' lire of the in•tibt
f Light to make lii /1..t: ent., 11,11, fn in

valises over which he had no control amt of
v% Lich lie nas fully exonerated from Marne
by the large assemblage. The day was very
linfay.ralile —damp, cloudy and threatening

and a more than ortlinar quantal y of
.as Nits nom-ate in inflate the --

The additional quantity the fias woo ks could
ii•it ,apply then, and the aseen‘nin Si as

ily postponed until the foil.. ing (Inv
tin Friday morning. the process of inflation
•wa.si again re,iiinid and emitioneil net?! 1
o chick when. all hung in it
Light entered the bask( t, and in
aas being borne aloft, amid Me waving' of
hats and deafening :beers The o,cerieon

Wll/4 a hr aauful r xhlbition Ihr ballo,m mos -

mg upward majestiCally, Inrhnin, n 1 isle to
die snith•west, hut it soon r, 11 ,!, d and
struck an opposite direction. 'lire rualitity
of gas, however, way Mantic:cid t• carry
Mr tight far, and the balloon soon begon to
descend, striking terra firma on the odier
side of the Ridge, west of Valley , street
The ascension, although brief, was natialac-
-o.ry, as was evidenced by the rush that was
made for the Ridge. An enthusiastic et- iwd,
Ili nil reaching the ,comag4nronaut, lifted him,
Han the basket. and bore hum and the ex-
pand,d billionu triumphantly into town e'er
and anon giving vent to their enthusiasm In
the in.ist emersion.; diillatirsts Of, applause
In short, their entrance into town was a per-
fect ovation It was decidedly the richest
part of the performance, although not on t h u
bills, and elicited much merritnent, in which
the most austere could not remelt inelidginz.
Arriving in the Diamond, it commenced to
rain. the gas was expelled from the balloon,
and the crowd disperSed.

4i*mlmtitti,.__________
EMI

Iti.taittien On the 27th inst., at the resi-
dence of the bride's• father, by Rct , J. Mc-
Clain, Mr, Pima S. Kaal.lN, of Putter twp.,
thus county, and Miss Susan B. Brag', of Ce•
darvllle, Stepberoson county, 111.

Accompanying the above notice e e re-
ceived the very acceptable contribution i.f a

gold dollar. for which the happy couvle wilt
please aooept our thanks and everts -01u,

gratitude. To say that 'we wish them nil

unbounded measure of connubial bliss wonl,l
not be over.estitnevinioUroduv!ctione of .1 q•

ty. May a bountiful .profiesicm ofson-shine
'bier gladden their hearts in their new and
interesting relation of life, and we sincerely
hope that they mky ever share the pleasing
consciousness of a printer's blessing.

Obiturt
• Bran 4t the Boiling Spring, on the 19th
inst., Mr. JAMS' B. Marx, aged about 2g
years.
. In Bpring tsp., on t6a96,ulst sitars so.
yore Ankefing illnecsjite..l4ll: Wycti
yu, aged about 60 years,


